Big South Kitchen 2021 Asheville Restaurant Week Specials

- Order online at [www.BigSouthKitchen.com](http://www.BigSouthKitchen.com)
- Curbside pick-up
- Delivery available through Doordash
- Address: 131 Glenn Bridge Road, Arden NC 28704
- Phone Number: 844-275-3663

Menu for Restaurant Week:

**BBQ Family Pack (Feeds 4)**
- 2 lbs. Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken (or 1 lb. of each)
- 3 ea. Medium Sides (medium salad = to 2 medium sides)
- 4 ea. Potato Buns and Choice of one Sauce
- $46.00

**BBQ Combo Pack (Feeds 4)**
- 1 lb. Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken
- 1 lb. Slow Smoked Beef Brisket
- 3 ea. Medium Sides (medium salad = to 2 medium sides)
- 4 each Potato Buns and Choice of one Sauce
- $51 or $12.75 ea.

**BBQ Brisket Family Pack (Feeds 4)**
- 2 lbs. Slow Smoked Beef Brisket
- 3 ea. Medium Sides (medium salad = to 2 medium sides)
- 4 each Potato Buns and Choice of one Sauce
- $56 or $14 ea.

**Baby Back Ribs Family Pack (Feeds 4 people)**
- 2 ea. Slow Smoked Baby Back Racks
- 3 ea. Medium Sides (medium salad = to 2 medium sides)
- 4 each Slices of Texas16 and Choice of one Sauce
- $65.00